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SPACE 
Kenya's Chyulu HUls Is simply Ihat- anarea inhabited by rhino. It doesn't fall Into the 

category of a Rhino Sanctuary, nor Is II an IPZ(lntenslve Protection ZOne) -yet.. .. It Is a loosely 

defined space of about 65,OCOaCles, including pari ollheChyulu HIUs National R:J:rkand 

the Mansai-owned oommunalland bordering II. 

Craiqlo4ll1tr I Headof Security and field Coordtnator Jeremy Goss I Conserv3liOn Scientist, Biglife foundation 

he fr"oTltlqlnq nature 01 the local rhIno populat ion 
brlnos (halienqes, but with no fences to restr ict 
popullt lon size MId iI hlqh carrylnq capilcity, 
t his Is • place with e~ cit lnq potential as a black 
rhIno st rooqhold. 

The preseoce of rhino 00 both National Park and community 
land has necessi l ated and led 10 an e~tr aordinary level of 

cooperat ion between Big lif e r oundation and the Kenya 

in a more effective 
manner Oesjllte 
seYer at SEflous 
poilChing altet"l'\flts, 
no rllino were kille-d 
In the yeM leadifllJ 
up 10 lIle Wriling 0/ 

Wildlife Sl!rVice (KWS). 
Combining resources and 
workinq Po tilndem,ha~ led to 
lIfl unprecedented number of 
rangers protec ting the Mea 

this artide in August 2015. At a tlml'when mislfust oIt"'" 
dominates lIle relationship IK!tween qO¥ernment bodies and 
NCOs, lIlis pMtnershlp is iI !-ign~ican t achievement. 

HOIOtver, Qio/en the current low rhino population, it would 
take de-cades to reach anywhere near 1Il1' population 
carry inQ cilllacity. even with an almost impossible I l'I"O 

mortality rate Inboond tr IInsiocallons wil l be necessaf)' to 
supplement the popula tion and, to do lIlis in Kenya, lntensive 
Protl'ction Zone (IPZ) status Is required, meaning that high 

standards ol protection /IIld monitoring must be met. 

In the Chyulu Hills there is still work to do, but proqress has 

been made on all fronts including 
infrastructure, security and 

mcni torinQ. The eastern boundary 
of the area is densely populated 

by humllfls, and with no hope at any fKO¥erabll' habil at 
this area must simply be !l'nted. Tile DilVid Shetdrkk 
Wildtif e Trust hilS stl'pped In to prO¥lde support and 
fundinQ to achieve this Important step. and w or1o; on the 
fence is underway Addit ional watl'l" points 1If1' planned 
so that rhinos do not need to venture May from the 
proteded zone at any t imes of the year 

Populat ion monltO<" lnQ Is critical and has hugely Improved 
In ree"'" t years, thanks to suppor t 10<" better equipment 
lIfld tr alninQ ol pl'l"soonel The Chyulu Hi lls' rhinos are 
Incredi\)jV shy and I;"'e in almost impenetrable bush. 
which Is likely why they havl' persisted up to now. L;"'e 
sI!fltinQS are rare and most 0/ whal we know is through 
carner aolf iIIl monitorinQ, which has provided in!-iqh t into 
ind;...iduals' movements lind habitS. Wi thout this form 0/ 
remote monitoring we would st~1 hilVl' no idea of total 
population size, lIfld no chanct of idenl lfyinQ individuals, 
both 0/ which have nOlO been denl' 

ThfouQh 20G and 2004, llve siCjIltinQs of rhino occurred 
at a rate 0/ less than once a rnonlll, camera trap captured 

on <Ner alJIl' two to thrH times a monlll and spoor 
r!'Corded rOUQhli I;"'e to !-ix l imes II monlll Thanks to 
imprO¥ed monltorinq and understandinQ of the individual 
rhinos' habits, In 20tS lIle-re we-re more Ilvl' !-iqhtlngs 
in a sinCjll' month that! 20G and 2014 Combined. The 
numbe-r at timesrhino¥erKorded by camera traps 
has inCfused rOUQhly fivl'-f Did. whltl' 5C)00f is rl'corcied 
almost daity 

This Qreateo- knowledqe has led to I ar more effed;"'e 
deployment of resourcl'S lor protKtinQ rhinos and. 
toq.ether with the other advancl's, BiQ LWe r oundation is 
workinQ with K WS to achieve IPZ sta tus f or this arM as 
soon as posslbll'. Famous hunteo-°\u rned·conservatlonisl 
J A. Hunter said In the 20th century abou t the Chyulu 
Hills that there 'is II rh ino behind almost every bush ', and 
we hope lIla l this will one diIY once 89ain b-e Ifue. Big Life 
f" oundation Is 91" ate/ul l or Save the Rhino's sopport of our 
exci tinQ efforts to rtvlve this Important population 
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Since November 2014 we have senl Qrants 
totalling £56.19ato Big We foundatIOn. Including 
$19.118Irom theAnnCl Merz RhinoTtust . S~.OOO 
from USFWS Clnd £7.500 from the Ernest lJelnwort 
Charttable Trust together WIth mlscellClneous 

donatlQIUI <:md 0' own ( ~t" tun1l. 


